
:n()tk ox the nomenclatukr of the pcecilioid

FISHES.

By Theodore Gill, LL.D.

It is generally believed that Agassiz was the first to detach the

ryprinodouts from the cypriuids. After the publication of my note

on the nomenclature, however, I came across an earlier paper by

Kudolph Wa.U'iier,' in which he named ('' Oyprinofdae") and well diag-

nosed the family; and, singularly enough, this article iiinnediately fol-

lowed Agassiz's maiden ichthyological contribution, a description of

Ci/priniis [Barhns] vranoscopnsr Agassiz must therefore have been

l)erfectly cognizant of Wagner's article and must be blamed for not

having referred to it. Further, Wagner well defined the new family,

while Agassiz did not. The differential characters specified by Wag-
ner were as follows

:

Die Gattuug Lehia-s biklet luit deu Gattungen PoeciUa, Fundnhis, LUiprniodoH uiid

MoliencKia Lesueui', weim sicli letztere Gattuug durcli ^yeitere Uutersncliung

l)est;itigen sollte, eine sehr schone kleiue Familie, wclche ieh die Familie der

Cypriuoiden geuaunt liabe, wegeu ihrer grosseu Yerwaudtsc-baft mit deu Ciiprinns-

Arten, wovou sie sicli jedoch durch die Ziiline iu dem Ober- uud Futerkiefer, durcb

die Lage der Kiickeu- uud Schwauztiosse uud die Zahl der Strableu der Kieuieu-

baut uuterscbeideu.

This statement of differences is supplemented by a correct formal

diagnosis in Latin nnder the name Cypri)io'i(lae, and a synopsis of all the

genera and species.

rinfortunately, Wagner gave a name in accordance with a custom to

some extent prevalent at his time,^ but now universally discarded. Con-

' Beitriige zur ICeuutuiss der Gattuug Lehias Cuvier uud der verwaudteu Gat-

tuugen, [etc.] < Isis, XXI, col. 1050-1058, pi. 12, figs. 1-10, 1828.

-Bescbreibuug eiuer neueu Species aus deui Gattuug Cypr'niiis, I.iuu. <^ Isis, XXI,

col. 1046-1049, pi. 12, fig. 1 fa-d), fig. 2 (a-d), 1828.

^As an iustance of similar usage tbework of Miudiug (1832) may be cited, Avbcreiu

tbe families Clupeoidea (p. 78), Cypriuoides (p. 78), Bleunioides (pp. 80,92), Scom-

beroides (pp. 80, 88, 130), Percoides (p. 87) are named, uot because they are typified

by the uame-giviug genera, but because their representatives are like them. The

same names are nevertheless giveu to the families containing the genera. The

names are, therefore, descriptive adjectives, aud to be considered iu connection with

the ordinal names, as Apodes malacopterygii clupeoides, Apodes acanthopterygii blen-

uioides aud scomberoides, etc.
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sequeutly tUe name Pceciliidie must be retained, as urged in my former

article, and even the justitication for the retention of the name Cyprino-

do)itcs, that it was the lirst used, disappears.

This memoir of Waguer appears to liave been generally lost sight

of, as no reference to it appears in any work I have examined, amoug

which are Ouvier and Valenciennes, Bonaparte's Oatalogo (184(i),' Yon
Marteus's article, and Giinther's Catalogue,

The two nominal new species, however, appear to have been based on

the different sexes of the previously described Cyprinodon fasciatna,

Lehias liiie((to-puncfat(i beiug a female and i. sarda a male. Both forms

had 10 anal rays, according to Wagner, a number likewise found by Von
Martens, although Dr. Giiuther only specifies '-A. 8 (9).''

I nuiy add that the name " Pfpciliida^ '' was first revived by me in ISO."),^

but I had for the time overlooked it while preparing the synonymy of

the family in 1894.

ADDENDUM.

The foregoing article was presented for publication May 10, 1895,

but various causes have entailed delay in publication. ^Meanwhile a

monograi)h of "The Cyprinodonts," by Mr. S. Garman, has been pub-

lished as one of the "Memoirs of the Museum of Comj^arative Zoology."^

Although dated July, 1895, the memoir was only received by the pres-

ent author September 17, 1895. Mr. Garman has given an excellent

history of tlie family of Cyprinodonts, and has made known (pp. 14, 15)

the long-neglected contribution by Waguer.

As to the name, Mr. Garman remarks (p. 15):

"The word Ci/prlndidw is incorrectly Avritteu: etymologically cor-

rected, it is identical with Cypmiidw. It seems to have been Wagner's

intention to coin a different word. This is shown both in the form he

gives the name as ho wa-ites it, and in the reason given for bestowing

it, 'wegen ihrer grossen Verwandtschaft mit den Cyprinus-Arten.' As

he failed to give a distinct title, it is left for us to adopt the next sub-

sequent applied to the family as such."

The action of Wagner was, it appears to me, deliberate and inten-

tional, and, as shown above, in consonance Avith limited usage in his

day. The words Cypriuo'idae^nd Cyprinidcv are not identical ; the former

is a compound of Kunpbuz (cyprmm) and tH^^z (form or appearance),

while Cypriitidcv is the same main word, with the patronymic termina-

tion

—

o'^ai (idic),—indicating descendants or family, as in the classical

names Arsacidce^ Pelopid(e, Seleucidw and innumerable others. It was

on account of the resemblance of the Cyprinodonts to the Cypriuids

that Wagner gave the name CyjjrinouUd, nud he gave a distinctive name

1 Under ieftms calaritana (Cat., p. 25, No. 135), " L. nifiropinicfata, Wa.!>;u.'' is uieu-

tioned, and by it is prol)ubly meant /,. Uiieuto-jjioictaUi, but L. sarda is not irfcrnMl to.

2 Can. Nat., n. s.. II, \>. 258.
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because he did not cousider them to be of the same family, although

like them.

Mr. Garman tliinks that the use of the name Puciliidiv is precluded

on account of the previous use of the term rcxcilidw by Kirby, in 1837,

for a genus of beetles. The two names, however, differ m etymology

and form (one having five syllables and two /'s, while the other has only

four syllables and a single v). I'm-iliida- is derived from Pa'ciUa, and

Vadl'idae from raeilns. Conseipieutly, the two do not eontiict, and it

cannot be said properly that the WAMi^d Piecilndtv "was jireoccupied in

insects" (p. 10). Furthermore, it nuiy be added (though not essential to

the question) that i'«'C'///V/ft' is not in use in entomology. Indeed, the

genus Fwcilu.s, on which it was based, is now regarded as a mere section

or subgenus of Feronia (by most European authors) or rtero.stichus (by

most American authors), and is referred to the Harpaline subfamily of

the' Carabidiv.

The name Poecilioidei of Fitzinger, 1832, was applied to an l^mbrid

only, as remarked by Garman (p, 15), but simply because Umbra was

the only genus occurring in Austria; evidently the name was derived

from Poccilia, and the group • intended to be typified by that genus.

Mr. Garman's views as to the subdivisions of the family are quite

similar to my own. In his preliminary synopsis (pp. 18, 19), he adopts

the subfamilies Cyprinodontinw, Pwciliina', Jenynsiind', AnahJepina',

Gambusiinw and Eaplochilina'. These have all been given in jny

'• Families and Subfamilies of Fishes," in which article, however, Giin-

ther's name Fioidulinwis used iu&tead oi^ Haplochilina', and Orestiina' is

further distinguished. Later on (p. 159) Mr. Garnnin has substituted

for Ganibusiina' the name P>eU>n<'HOvinw and added two other subfamilies,

Oresti((.sina' and NoihobrnnchHn(v.

I have not hitherto, as a rule, adopted Bleeker's names ending in

ini for subfamilies, because Bleeker did not give them as subtamily

names, but as those of cohorts or stirpes, divisions of his subfamilies

for which he used the sufhx formes. jSTevertheless, I am not indisi>ose(l

to do so, and perhaps Mr. (iarman should be followed in taking the

Bleekerian names with the modified Ibrm Haploehlliiiiv and Bclojirso-

ciiKV. Bleeker's cohorts were, however, very different in limits Worn

the subfamilies Funduliiuv and (Jambusihuv, Bleeker restricting them

respecti\ely to the type genera, while most of the genera of Fundulinoi

and Gambusiime were referred to the cohors or stirps GyprinodonUni.

'Fitzinger gave names ending in o/rtfi only to the groups typified liy tlie genera

involved in the names. The groups named after the genera with the suffix oidel

were not ranlied as families by Fitzinger, but as groups of genera under families.

For example, the Poecilioidei constituted the first group (Grnppe); the Cijpriiioidei

the second group, and the Salmonoidei the third group, of what Fitzinger designated

as the family EUiptosomafa (p. 333), while the family Cylindiosoiuata and the group

(Gruppe) Esocoidel (p. 339) included the pikes. Consequently I have not heretol'ore

included Fitzinger's names iu the lists of synonyms of families.
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The subfamily Orestiinu' or Orestiasiui' is of very doiibtful validity,

and in view of the discovery of E)itpetrie]ith)js and the existence of

Tellia and an apodal Ci/priHodon, I am disposed to relegate the repre-

sentative genus to the subfamily FundKlinfv or HaplochiUiuv.

I can not close this addendum without testifying my admiration of

the knowledge of the literature of the subject manifested in Mr. Gar-

man's monograijh.^ The work will be of great value, but it will be

wished by many, who will have occasion to use it, that he had given in

the form of analytical synopses or diagnoses, the benefit of his experi-

ence and his views as to the relationships and essential characteristics

of the species of polymorphic genera; thereby the wearisome task of

identifying specimens would have been much diminished.

'The more correct form for the sub-family name would be Orestiadina' {<^bpEaTuiq,

a6oq).

^One of the extremely few works beariuj;- on the subject uot included in the " Lit-

erature" of ilr. Carman's monograph is Minding's " Lehrbucli der Xatnrgeschichte

derFische" above referred to. It maybe well also to add here that the article

attributed to Jaxos would be rather looked for under Kauoh, the former being a

Christian name, the Hungarian e(iuivalent of John. Mr. Garman evidently allowed

himself to be misled by the custom of the Hungarians of putting the family name
tirst aud the Christian name last.




